Group medical appointments: organization and implementation in the bone marrow transplantation clinic.
Group medical appointments provide patients with prompt access to care, greater attention to their psychosocial needs, and increased time with their medical team. Care providers evaluate more patients with similar needs in a shorter period. Eligible patients (between 100 days and 3 years after autologous stem cell transplantation) were contacted to participate. The laboratory and radiographic results of each patient's completed reevaluation were entered into the electronic template office note before their visit. A group medical visit model, called a Physical Shared Medical Appointment (PSMA), was employed because this uses individual patient examinations followed by a group meeting. On the day of the visit, brief physical examinations were performed on each patient. A transplantation physician then met with the group of patients and answered questions. Patient satisfaction surveys were distributed upon completion of the group session. Each PSMA was limited to 10 patients to facilitate patient participation. Questions during the group meeting were general and applicable to all patients. At completion of the 2-hour visit, patient surveys indicated an extremely high level of satisfaction and the preference to attend a future PSMA. Issues discussed during the group meeting were pertinent to all transplant recipients, regardless of diagnosis. The PSMA model allows the patient to spend extended time with their care providers while providing the care providers an opportunity to discuss health issues with numerous patients during 1 appointment. The Dartmouth Transplant PSMA model is expanding to pretransplantation and postallogeneic transplant recipients.